Polyimide wire insulation has been found to be vulnerable to pyrolization and arc tracking due to momentary short-circuit arcing events. This report compares arc tracking susceptibility of candidate insulation configurations for space Wiring applications.
INTRODUCTION
To insure proper operation of spacecraft, the Wiring systems must be capable of meeting the electrical, thermal, mechanical, chemical, and operational requirements associated with space applications [l]. Failure to do so may result in the loss of both mission and lives.
Polyimide insulation is commonly used in space wiring applications because of its high dielectric strength, low weight, nonflammability, good thermal properties, and high abrasion resistance [l]. However, polyimide insulation, such as MIL-W-81381, has been found to be vulnerable to pyrolization and arc tracking when momentary short-circuit arcs have occurred on aircraft power systems [2,3]. A momentary short-circuit arc between conductors may induce enough localized heating to thermally char (pyrolize) the polyimide Wiring insulation. This charred polyimide can be conductive and capable of sustaining the short-circuit arc. Sustained arcing may allow propagation along the wire bundle through continuous pyrolization of the polyimide insulation (arc tracking). Since the pyrolized insulation is not necessarily a direct short circuit, circuit breakers and/or inline-fuses may not always trip due to arc tracking [4] . Furthermore, an arc involving one pair of wires in a multiple wire bundle may thermally char an adjoining pair of wires within that bundle (flashover), ultimately leading to complete failure of the entire wire bundle.
Due to the potential losses from an arc tracking event, finding an insulation construction that will not arc track is desirable. However, all the space application insulation construction types tested to date are susceptible, with varying degrees, to arc tracking. Therefore, a program was developed in an effort to compare the different insulation constructions as per their arc Kenneth Hrovat Cleveland State University Cleveland, Ohio 44115 tracking resistance. The tests conducted and the results obtained are discussed in this paper.
APPARATUS
Tests were conducted in the Abraded Circuit Experiment (ACE Torr. The ACE fadlity is equipped with three Sorenson power supplies: two DCR 3006Bs (300 volts, 6 amps) and a DCR 300-9B (300 volts, 9 amps). The availability of three separate power supplies makes possible the energizing of three independent wire pair circuits within a bundle. This feature is necessary for bell-jar which provides a helium cryo-pumped vacuum of 5x10 -i conducting flashover tests; however, for conducting the arc tracking tests descriid in this paper, only one wire pair was energized. A typical circuit configuration for an arc tracking test is d e s m i d in Figure 1 . The circuit's power supply voltage level is adjustable for setting the non-short-circuit potential between the conductors of a wire pair. The circuit's current-limiting resistor is selected by the operator to restrict the maximum shortcircuit current available during an arcing event.
Each wire bundle used for these arc tracking tests consisted of a single twisted pair of wires. These wire bundles were suspended from terminal strips inside the vacuum bell-jar as described in Figure 2 A platform within the bell-jar, capable of being raised and lowered by the operator, is located under the suspended wire bundles. On the platform is an aluminum cup, electrically connected to the wire pair's return line, positioned directly below the suspended wire'bundle. When the platform is raised (position B in Figure 2 ), the wire pair's supply line end will touch the side of the cup. The momentary touching of the supply line wire on the aluminum cup temporarily introduces a direct shortcircuit at the wire end. tion type as the sample-was wrapped around the sample at discrete intervals of 25 an. One end of the supply linc had 2" of insulation stripped off the wire conductor, while the return line's insulation went all the way to the end of the conductor.
With this con@ration, the insulation material was in dose proximity to arcs created between the supply line tip and the aluminum cup. 
PROCEDURE
The tests performed included both arc tracking initiation and arc restrike under 5 x lod Torr. The data reported in this paper concern arc tracking restrike tests. Before a restrike test can be conducted, the arc tracking event must be manually initiated on the wire sample. This was accomplished by raising and lowering the platform until the energized sample wire pair experienced enough direct short-circuits with the aluminum cup, that the insulation was pyrolized to the point where arc tracking was self sustaining. At this point, the power supplies were turned off, the power supply voltage setpoint was set to OV, and the test sample was ready for the arc tracking restrike tests. Figure 3 indicates that a minimal OCV of 48 volts and a minimal PSCC of 0.9 amps was necessary for a restrike to occur on the Champlain sample. F v e 4's plot indicates a minimal OCV of 52 volts and a minimal PSCC of 0.7 amps was necessary for restrike on the Fiotex sample. The Teledyne Thermatics' plot in Figure 5 indicates that a minimal OCV of 28 volts and a minimal PSCC of 0.7 amps was necessary for a restrike to OCCUT. 
DISCUSS ION
The arc tracking restrike phenomenon can be explained as follows: After the arc tracking event has been initiated and extinguished by removing power, a partial hexagon4 graphitic carbon residue may remain between the conductors [2]. These partial carbon traces may not necessarily provide a flawless conductive medium between the conductors; gaps may exist in the carbon trace. These gaps may prevent current flow during the restrike test for low voltage differences between conductors. As this voltage increases, the electric field strength may exceed the dielectric strength of the carbon/gap medium, resulting in current flow. This applied voltage difference between conductors, necessary to break down the carbon/gap dielectriq may be dependent upon how the carbon traces lay. Due to the explosive nature of the arcing event, the positioning of the conductive carbon traces will be unpredictable. This random positioning of carbon traces may produce a variable dielectric strength for the carbon/gap medium, resulting in an inconsistent minimal OCV for the restrike tests. The carbon/gap mediums, not being a direct short-circuit between conductors, may simulate a resistive load between the conductors; therefore, a wire protection device (fuse, circuit breaker, etc.) may not necessarily trip while arc tracking exists. Once dielectric breakdown occurs, the current flow through the carbon/gap medium will generate heat due to i2R Joule heating, where i is the current and R is the resistance Short-circuit Current (Amperes) Figure 5 . Teledyne Thermatics Arc Tracking Restrike test results. of the carbon/gap medium. If the i2R power is high enough to continue pyrolizing the polyimide, the arc tracking will be sustained; else, the arc tracking event will extinguish. Since a high enough OCV is necessary to break down the carbon/gap medium, the minimal OCV necessary to restart the arc tracking event may be considered a determining factor describing the susceptibility of the insulation to restrike. The statistical data, for all three sample types, is given in Table  1 Arc tracking, at power levels discussed in this paper, did not always initiate at the onset' of the very fxst momentary short circuit. Typically, several momentary short Circuits were necessary before the insulation was pyrolized enough to propagate an arc. However, the number of momentary short circuits necessary for arc tracking initiation was dependent on the intensity of the arcs associated with each momentary short-circuiting exercise. By quantifying each arc's intensity and summing all the intensities leading up to arc track initiation, an energy value may be correlated with the arc tracking initiation, for a given insulation type. Each arc's intensity may be quantified by the integration (with respect to t h e ) of the voltage and current product. This type of information may be useful in determining which type of insulation is least likely to start arc tracking if a wire conductor, with damaged insulation, were to generate momentary arcs.
The goal was to identify an insulation material immune to arc tracking. Unfortunately, all three candidate space application insulation construction types tested to date are capable of arc tracking. The five methods used for comparing arc track restrike resistance were: minimal PSCC (all three candidates were indistinguishable), minimal OCV (Filotw at 52V and Champlain at 48V were higher than Teledyne Thermatics' 28V), minimal VAP (Fidotw at 572 and Champlain at 54 were higher than Teledyne Thermatics' 36.4), Figure 6' 
